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»I the paat tlie Mountaineer?

in. coined ti a! In g (Ilia week on their
Wnne deb 11! against Marion's etasay
«%M<tU»tt players Friday afternoon at
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*u doubt. thn'is ax tough oppo^V
Ak>ii *.< Hi.- local grid li'ain will fac?
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wnsoe for each team. Itoth emerged
jricibrnus in ilidr first game. Mari

*birmpowercd Lenoir Lt-0 last

ywelking Optimistic
Wkua asked for a prediction e6natniit1.:tlio outlook for Friday,

Cheat* t'.linu farthing said: "We
wtll give 'cm a good fight. The
^toiMiiaiiirtirH are in top form physically.Willi tht) exception of Plonk
iJKewM who Buffered a a broken
mm in practice two weeks ago. and
Qhgy wilt fight hard to avengo tlie
8M defeat they suffered last year."
and* To March

The Mi-ion School Band, one of
ttur best tae State, litis been invited

atcompany the football squad. It
» not delinite whether thc.v will acumenthe in vital ion, hut the locafhand will be 011 hand to encourage
'Jbr flayers and lo thrill the specta
a«w* with some spectacular drills
-Mid maneuvers.

U m hoped that every one will
wioorage the Mountaineers by bedngat the game Friday for the first
hunac- game. The admission will 'be
3S«' itad farm may bo assured of getMaetlietr money's worth, in thrills
ao4 excitement, besides seeing that
Bmd in notion again.

BONT BE BOSSED
mv VOUR LAXATIVE.RELIEVE

C.5TIPAT1QN THIS MODERN WAY
.OWhea you feel gassy, headachy, logyMa* to clogged-tip bowell, do at million*
At take F'een-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
tiaing . thorough, comfortable relief,

' Atlpaug you atart the day foil of your .siaaul energy and pep, feeling like a
lestlisn! Fcen-A-Mint doexn't disturb
fam sight's rest or interfere with work the
awat day. TYy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gas haxativo, yourtolf. It tastes good, it'sisiAr end economical... a family supply
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SoId only in blocks of 4. After
Oct. 12, 50c. Mail orders^,
cask or money order) to

11 Fair office. Also on sale ^»H ot Ivey's and Efird*s 1
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James Dockey, son of Mrs. Bessie

Dickey, is co-captain along wltn
James Gibson of Cltne Farthlng'a
1940-41 Mountaineers, and ably held
down the right-guard fcerth in the
line. Co-Captain Dickey has been
popular among his classmates since
entering High School. He was presidentof his home room for three
consecutive years and vice-president
for one. He has also Served as managerof the Baseball team and is a
member and officer of the MonogramClub Dickey is expected to
star in the Kings Mountain-Marion
game Friday.

W. O. Peterson Dies
In Blacksburg
William Oscar Peterson, 40. died

at 0 o'clock Monday night at the
home of his mother. Mrs. Linda
Peterson," in Blacksburg. S. C. where
lie had been visiting for three weeks

.Mr. Peterson was a native of ClevelandCounty; having been born
and reared and lived all his life in
Kings Mountain. He had been in ill
health for about a year. 'He was an

empoyee of the .Mauney Mills and
lived in that mommunity.
He has a host of relatives throughoutthe county and is well known

,jn this section.

The funeral was held from the
home of his mother ut Blacksburg
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 with
the Kev. Marvin White in charge us
sisteil by tlie itev. Pink Wright.
Burial was in Nazareth Church cemetery.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Carrie Page Patterson of Kings
Mountain; his mother; two brothers,Robert and John Peterson of
lilackshurg; six sisters, .Misses
Christine and Ethel Peterson and
Mrs. Will Sprouse and Mrs. E. p.
Parish of Blacksburg, Mrs. Tillman
Porter of Cherokee Falls and Mrs.
W. K. RlackwtSl of Kings Mountat'n.

VV'asliiiiKton, Oct. 1..Approximate
ly onethird of the nation's 3.600,000
non-citizens compiled with the new
alien registration law during the
first month of its eristence. it was

estimated today by Karl C. Harrl
son. director of alien registration.
The director said that fewer than

10 percent of the registration forms
received thus far were seriously defective.He sail that, an undeterminednumber of fingerprint record#
were unsatisfactory and: that It
would be necessary to retake the
prints of some aliens. ''0

COTTON GINNING REPORT
»

,*v

Census report shows fttyt 279
bales of cottou were ginned In Clevelandcounty, N. C... from the crop
of I!i4l) prior to September 16. as

compared with 13.146 bales for the
crop of 1939.
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Clarence A. "Giis" Ware ;3
Dies In Charlotte' J
Funeral services for Clarence Au- | *

gustus Ware. 66, who tiled Tuesday jmorning ut 9; 20 o clock. at his home ,hi Charlotte, aftor a year s illness, j jwas held yesterday afternoon at (3:30 o'clock at El Bethel Methodist jchurch near Kings Mountain. Rev. (C. C. Weaver, pastor of First Metho- (dist church of which he was a mem ^her, officiated, assisted by the pas
tor of El Bethel church. Burial was jin the church cemetery.

Mr. Ware Is survived by his wife

Your credit is

BUY NOW AND SAVEmm

on our friendly I
NO CARRYING C

"

Don't let lack ofready cash keep you
from getting the extra safety and
long mileage of U.S. Tires. Be smart!
Take advantage of our friendly
budget plan and enjoy thousands of
safe, trouble-free tire miles. Come in
todav. Your credit is aood here.
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NEW U.S. TIRES
FOR AS LITTLE AS

For Very Low PaymentsEach Week
And your Old Tires

PLONK MC
Phone 1

IHERE'S'
COSTS NO i

Every home should ha'
one of these sensation
new Morgan Heaters.

I solves the heating problei
in the small home at min

1 mum cost. '

It pays for itself in a sho:
time in fuel savings win
used as an auxiliary tin

V>x-"... tV

in large homes with ceittr

heating.
ASK ABOUT OUR FIV
YEAR GUARANTEE

VICTO
Phone 239
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ut Loud"
tir/'. Minnie Lowrauce Ware; two
laughters, Miss May Ware aud Miss
Jertle Ware of the home; two brohers,John Ware and James Ware
if the county; four sisters, Mrs. Lit
ie Cumtnings of Hickory, Mrs. H. G.
itcKalls of Newton, Mrs. Georgia Mc
jearmid and Mrs. Cora Kolfe ' of
'huse City, Va., two half sisters,
lira. Krnest Mdfclroy of Jacksonville
^la., and Miss Jeanette Ware of
Charlotte; and a half-brother, TheOloreWare of Winston-Salem.
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FOODM
Yellov^eyes, Baby Limas, P

Beans
SILVER CUP

Coffee 1
3 POUND PACKAGE

PURE LARD.8 pound ca

4 FOUND CARTON

10 POUNDS

Sugar
TALL CANS

Fruit Cock
4 NO. 2 CANS

Apple Sa
Spam
TOKAY .

Grapes
Full Cream CHEESE

Red Sour Pitted

Cherries
HAMF ~i
GOOD EATS
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of a foremost dental authority,
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standing Features
'

vision of fire if desired.

Pftllnd drafta.

may be banked overnight. s

ires no floor space

unsig'tly stove pipe and rengfire hazard.

deflented to floor where
;d.

s wood, coal or coke.

to last many years.
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e in three sizes to heat
4,000 to 10,000 cubic feet
7 rooms.)
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ngs mountain, IN. (J.


